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The topologicalanalysisofchaosbased on a knot-theoretic characterization ofunstable periodic

orbitshasproved a powerfulm ethod,howeverknottheory can only beapplied to three-dim ensional

system s. Still,the core principles upon which this approach is built,determ inism and continuity,

apply in any dim ension. W e propose an alternative fram ework in which these principles are en-

forced on triangulated surfaces ratherthan curvesand show thatin dim ension three ourapproach

num erically predictsthe correcttopologicalentropiesforperiodic orbitsofthe horseshoe m ap.

PACS num bers:05.45.-a 02.10.K n 02.40.Sf

Chaoticbehaviorresultsfrom the interplay oftwo ge-

om etricalprocesses in state space: stretching separates

neighboring trajectories while squeezing m aintains the

ow within a bounded region [1,2]. A topologicalanal-

ysis has been developed to classify the ways in which

stretching and squeezing can organize a chaotic attrac-

tor [2,3,4]. It relies on a theorem stating that unsta-

bleperiodicorbits(UPO )ofa chaoticthree-dim ensional

(3D)ow can beprojected onto a 2D branched m anifold

(a tem plate)withoutm odifying theirknotinvariants[5].

In this m ethod, UPO extracted from an experim ental

tim e series are characterized by the sim plest tem plate

com patiblewith theirtopologicalinvariants[2,3,4].

Howeverthis approach can only be applied to 3D at-

tractors:in higherdim ensions,allknotscan bedeform ed

into each other.Although othertopologicalm ethodsare

applicabletohigherdim ensions[6,7],extendingtem plate

analysis is stilldesirable because it provides a di�erent

inform ation.A �rststep toovercom ethe3D lim itation is

to recognizethatknottheory isnota necessary ingredi-

entbutsim ply aconvenientwaytostudy how twofunda-

m entalproperties,determ inism and continuity,constrain

trajectoriesin phasespace.Itisbecausetwo trajectories

cannotintersectthattheknottypeofa3D periodicorbit

iswellde�ned and isnotm odi�ed astheorbitisdeform ed

undercontrolparam etervariation.

In this paper,we note that a dim ension-independant

form ulation of determ inism is orientation preservation

and proposean approach whereitisenforced on a repre-

sentation ofthe dynam icsin a triangulation ofperiodic

points.In dim ension three,an explicitform alism iseasily

constructed,and we�nd thatitnum erically predictsthe

correctentropiesforperiodicorbitsofthehorsehoem ap.

Theentropy ofa periodicorbitisan invariantde�ned as

the m inim altopologicalentropy [8]ofa ow containing

this orbit [9,10];a positive-entropy orbit is a powerful

indicatorofchaos[4,11,12].Thisresultsuggeststhata

key ingredientforconstructing a knotlesstem plateanal-

ysishasbeen captured,although a proofofvalidity and

an explicithigher-dim ensionalextension arestilllacking.

W e now detailourapproach.A �rststep isto replace

the requirem entofnon-intersecting curvesby a geom et-

ricalproblem that adapts naturally to phase spaces of

any dim ension. It has been suggested to exploit the

rigid structure of invariant m anifolds of UPO [4, 13].

Here,we note that when a volum e elem ent V ofa d-

dim ensionalphase space is advected by a determ inistic

ow � t,the im age �t(@V ) ofits boundary cannot dis-

play self-intersections:atany tim e t,itsinteriorand its

exteriorrem ain distinct,aswith a dropletin a uid ow.

A technicalform ulation ofthis property is that volum e

orientation ispreserved by thedynam ics.Forsim plicity,

weconsiderattractorsem bedded in Rn � S1 (e.g.,forced

system s),thatcan besliced into n-dim ensionalPoincar�e

sectionsparam eterized by ’ 2 S1.Determ inism then im -

posesthatboundariesofn-dim ensionalvolum eelem ents

ofPoincar�esectionsretain theirorientation (Fig.1).

ϕ

FIG .1: Under the action of the ow, volum e elem ents of

Poincar�e sections and their boundaries are stretched and

squeezed but retain their orientation,as illustrated here for

2D section planes.

Tem plate analysis m ust be applicable to UPO ex-

tracted from experim entalsignals,and thuscan only rely

on the phase space trajectory ofa period-p orbit.Thus,

werepresentthedynam icsin a triangulated spacewhose

nodesarep periodicpointsPi in a Poincar�esection,with

Pi+ 1 = F (Pi),F being the return m ap. In this space,

pointsPi are0-cells,linesegm entshPi;Pji� hijijoining

two points are 1-cells,triangles hPi;Pj;Pki � hijki are

2-cells,etc (Fig.2a). Sim ilar concepts have been used

in [14]to analyze the static structure ofan attractor,

but we focus here on the dynam ics. W e denote by Sm
thesetofcollectionsofcontiguousm -cells,which arethe

http://arxiv.org/abs/nlin/0503006v3
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analogsofm -dim ensionalsurfaces in the originalphase

space. As Poincar�e sections are swept,periodic points

m ovein thesection planeand so do them -cellsattached

to them (Fig.2b). The dynam icsinduced in Sm should

reectthatofm -dim ensionalphase-spacesurfacesunder

action ofthechaoticow,and in particularbeorganized

by the sam estretching and squeezing m echanism s.

Pi

Pl

Pm

Pk

Pj

(a)

(b)
ϕ=0

ϕ=2π

FIG .2: (a) Triangulated space based on periodic points Pi

in a 3D Poincar�e section.The 2-cellhikliisshaded.(b)The

ow inducesa m apping ofthistriangulated space into itself,

assuggested here fora period-5 orbitem bedded in R
2
� S

1
.

A dynam ics in the triangulated space is speci�ed by

m apsFm :Sm ! Sm acting on collectionsofcontiguous

m -cells.Since the originalreturn m ap F sendsnodesto

nodesbutnotfacetstofacets,theFm arenotrestrictions

ofF for m > 0. Howeverwe require them to m im ic F

in the following way: they should be invertible,satisfy

determ inism and resultfrom acontinuousdeform ation of

facets,justasF isa continuousdeform ation ofidentity.

TheFm should alsosatisfy@Fm (�)= F m �1 (@�)where@

istheboundaryoperator.Asweseebelow,facetsarenot

necessarily trivially advected between sections because

degeneracies occur, at which action m ust be taken to

preserveorientation.

W enow specializetothe3D case.Thevolum eelem ent

ofa triangulated setofperiodic pointsin a 2D Poincar�e

section isatriangle(2-cell)based on threeperiodicpoints

Pi,Pj,Pk. Let Pi(’) be the position ofPi in section

’, with Pi(0) = Pi and Pi(2�) = Pi+ 1. The natural

evolution ofT = hPi;Pj;Pkias’ increasesis

T(’)= hPi(’);Pj(’);Pk(’)i; (1)

which wouldleadtoatrivialinduced returnm apF2(T)=

T(2�)= hPi+ 1;Pj+ 1;Pk+ 1iif(1)wasuniform ly valid as

a 2-cell. However,it is com m on that at som e ’ = ’0,

oneofthethreepoints[sayPk(’)]passesbetween thetwo

others,thereby changingtheorientation ofthecandidate

2-cellT(’)given by (1)(Fig.3). Asem phasized above,

this is strictly forbidden by determ inism ,and we m ust

thusm odify therepresentation ofthedynam ics.Itturns

outthatthisproblem hasa sim plesolution.

The degenerate triangle T(’0)in Fig.3 islike a at-

tened balloon whose boundary splits into two superim -

posed sides with opposing outer norm als. Determ inism

T( )2π

0ϕT( )

k k

j

j

k

j

T(0)

i
i

i

FIG .3:Asthree pointsm ove in the section plane when ’ is

increased,the triangle they form can change itsorientation.

isviolated when thesetwo sidescrosseach otherso that

interiorand exterior,de�ned with respectto outernor-

m al,seem to be exchanged. However,the experim ental

data only constrain node m otion,from which the facet

dynam ics is interpolated. To preserve determ inism ,we

force the two opposing sides not to cross by swapping

them atdegeneracy,thereby canceling the inversion.

Thisprescription isillustrated in Fig.4 wherethetwo

opposing sidesattriangle degeneracy arerepresented as

a solid and a dashed line.The key pointisthatwe con-

structtheedgedynam icsso thattheleft(solid line)and

right (dashed line) sides rem ain at the left and right,

respectively. Since the left(resp.,right)side consistsof

itineraryhiki+ hkji(resp.,hiji)beforedegeneracyand of

itinerary hiji(resp.,hiki+ hkji)afterdegeneracy,their

relative position is preserved by applying the following

dynam icalrulein S1 = Sn�1 attriangleinversion:

hiji ! hiki+ hkji (2a)

hiki+ hkji ! hiji (2b)

These rules also apply to reverse paths (e.g., hjii !

hjki+ hkii).Notethat@T = @hijki= hiji+ (hjki+ hkii)

is m apped by (2) to (hiki+ hkji)+ hjii= @hikji. The

perm utation com pensates for triangle inversion so that

orientation of@T,and hence determ inism ,ispreserved.

k k k

jjj

i i i

FIG .4: A triangle is inverted as Pk passes between Pi and

Pj. Identifying the solid (resp.,dashed) paths in the initial

and end con�gurationsleadsto substitution (2).

Itineraries visiting edges eij = hiji in a given order

arerepresented by wordsin a languageA � overalphabet

A = felm g,and (2)by an operator�kij thatin each word

w replacesthe letter eij by the string eikekj and eikekj
by eij [hence (�

k
ij)

2 = 1].Forexam ple,

�
k
ij eklelieijejlelieikekjeji:::= eklelieikekjejlelieijejkeki:::
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The �kij generate a non-trivialdynam ics,as the im age

of an itinerary depends on how periodic points rotate

around each other. This sim ple dynam ics faithfully re-

ects that ofthe ow around the periodic orbit,as we

show by com puting the entropy ofthe orbit.

From them otion ofperiodicpointsPi(’)in thesection

plane as’ isswept,a listofltriangle inversions�
km
im jm

isobtained,from which webuild an induced return m ap

thattransform sa word w 2 A � into anotherword w 0 as:

F1 :w ! w
0= N �

kl
iljl

� � � �
k2
i2j2

�
k1
i1j1

w; (3)

where N eij� � � = e(i+ 1)(j+ 1)� � � . Consider periodic or-

bit00111 ofa suspension ofthestandard horseshoem ap

equipped with theusualsym boliccoding[2](Figs.2b and

5a).W e�nd thataspointsgradually m ovein thesection

planefrom theirinitiallocation tothatoftheirim ageun-

derthereturn m ap,triangleinversionsoccurwhen point

4 successively crosses the four edges e15, e13, e25 and

e23.Thusthe induced return m ap foredge itinerariesis

F1 = N �423�
4
25�

4
13�

4
15.Forexam ple,

e15
�
4

15

��! e14e45
���

�! e14e45
N
�! e25e51 = F1(e15);

while edgesnotcrossed by point4 aretrivially m odi�ed

(e.g.,e14
N
�! e25).Thisleadsto the closed ruleset

e14 ! e25;e15 ! e25 e51;e25 ! e35 e51;e35 ! e41 (4)

foredgesin theinvariantsetofF1.TableIdisplaysiter-

atesF m
1 (e15)com puted using (4).Theirlength jF

m
1 (w)j

divergesexponentially asm ! 1 ,indicatingthattrajec-

toriesin the neighborhood ofthe orbitare continuously

stretched apartby the ow.The growth rate:

h(P )= lim
m ! 1

lnjF m
1 (w)j

m
(5)

is obtained as the logarithm of the leading eigenvalue

ofthe transition m atrix (M ee0),whose entriescountoc-

curencesofedgee0orofitsreversein F1(e)given by (4).

Here,h(00111)� 0:5435.TableIalsoshowsthatF
kp

1
(w)

(p isthe orbitperiod)convergesto an in�nite word w 1

satisfying F
p

1
(w1 )= w1 ,which isthe analog ofthe in-

�nitely folded unstablem anifold ofthe periodicorbit.

The growth rate h(P ) is expected to be the entropy

hT (P )oforbitP ,de�ned asthem inim altopologicalen-

tropy [8]ofa m ap containing P [9].Indeed,a piecewise

linear m ap containing P with (M ee0) as M arkov transi-

tion m atrix can be constructed and has entropy h(P ),

thushT (P )� h(P ).Conversely,h(P )� hT (P ),ash(P )

is the m inim algrowth rate ofthe geom etric length of

curvespassing through periodicpointsPi and cannotbe

largerthan the topologicalentropy ofa m ap containing

P ,which isthesuprem um ofstretching ratesovercurves

in the plane[15].

For a typicalorbit,unlike in (4),there are paths in

theF1-invariantsetthattriggera \squeezing" rule(2b),

m Itinerary ofF
m
1 (e15)

0 (15)

1 (251)

2 (35152)

3 (41525153)

4 (5251535152514)

5 (1535152514152515351525)

6 (2514152515351525251535152514152515351)

10 (1535152514152515351525251535152525153515:::)

15 (1535152514152515351525251535152525153515:::)

100 (1535152514152515351525251535152525153515:::)

TABLE I:A few iteratesF
m
1 (e15)aregiven by theiritinerary

between periodic points [e.g., (35152) denotes the path

e35e51e15e52].

P5

0

1

P1

P2

P3

P4

4 1 5 2 5 1 5 3

4

1

5

2

5

1

5
3(a) (b)

FIG .5:(a)Periodic pointsofthe horseshoe orbit00111 and

theirschem atictrajectory in section plane.Bold linesindicate

edgesinvolved in (4).(b)Path P4P1P5P2P5P1P5P3 foldsonto

itselfunderaction ofinduced return m ap F1. The unim odal

m ap obtained has00111 asa periodic orbit.

asforexam plee16e67 ! e17 forhorseshoeorbit0010111.

Then F1(e16e67)6= F1(e16)F1(e67)and thetransition m a-

trix cannotbe used forentropy com putations,although

estim atescan stillbe obtained by directiteration.In all

exam plesweconsidered,enlargingthealphabetbyrecod-

ing contracting pathsasbasisedges(e.g.,e167 � e16e67)

and applying otherrecodingsrequired forconsistency al-

lowedustorewriteF1 asanordinarysubstitution like(4).

Forexam ple,theinduced return m ap forhorseshoeorbit

0010111 can be rewritten as(eijk � eijejk):

e14 ! e25;e15 ! e257 e76;e17 ! e257 e71;e25 ! e37 e76;

e37 ! e41;e67 ! e71;e167 ! e25 e51;e257 ! e37 e761

Besidese167,basispath e257 wasintroduced because its

im age overlaps e167. A transition m atrix can then be

obtained,with entropy h(0010111)� 0:4768.

For all746 periodic orbits ofthe horseshoe m ap up

to period 12, we have com pared growth rate (5) with

topological entropy obtained by the train-track algo-

rithm [9,10,16]. As illustrated in Table II,we found

agreem entto m achine precision in each instance. This

strongly suggeststhatin 3D,ourapproach isequivalent

to the train track approach. Q ualitative properties of

chaos are also reproduced: the dynam ics is determ inis-
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O rbit Thiswork TTA O rbit Thiswork TTA

01101
0

11 0:4421 0:4421 00010
0

11 0:3822 0:3822

001011 0

11 0:3460 0:3460 000101 0

11 0:5686 0:5686

00101
0

11 0:4768 0:4768 0001
0

11 0:6329 0:6329

001010 0

11 0:4980 0:4980 000111 0

11 0:5686 0:5686

001
0

11 0:5435 0:5435 00011
0

11 0:3822 0:3822

001110
0

11 0:4980 0:4980 000010
0

11 0:4589 0:4589

00111 0

11 0:4768 0:4768 00001 0

11 0:6662 0:6662

001111
0

11 0:3460 0:3460 000011
0

11 0:4589 0:4589

001101 0

11 0:4980 0:4980 000001 0

11 0:6804 0:6804

TABLE II:Topological entropies of positive-entropy horse-

shoe orbits up to period 8 obtained with the approach de-

scribed here and with the train-track algorithm (TTA).

tic (by construction),invertible,and the stretching and

squeezing processesaredescribed in a sym m etricalway.

Rem arkably,we note that while transform ations (3)

areinvertible,theasym ptoticdynam icsissingular.Con-

sider the itinerary w0 = F 3(e15) = (41525153) in Ta-

ble I, which is the shortest subpath of w1 visiting

the four edges in (4). As Fig.5(b) shows, the im age

F1(w0)= (5251535152514)= (525153)+ (35152514)con-

sists of a subpath of w0 concatenated with a reverse

copy ofw0: this path is folded onto itselfby a singular

one-dim ensionalm ap. The sam e property holds for all

subsequentiteratesF m (e15),hence forthe in�nite word

w1 .Thisreectsthatassociated to an invertiblereturn

m ap (e.g.,H�enon m ap),thereexistsan underlyinglower-

dim ensionalnoninvertible m ap (e.g., logistic m ap) de-

scribingthedynam icsalongtheunstablem anifold,akey-

stone ofthe Birm an-W illiam s construction [2,5]. Note

thatthe sym bolic nam e 00111 can be recovered directly

from Fig.5(b) using the usualcoding for orbits of1D

m aps. Thism akesthe new form alism prom ising forus-

ing topologicalinform ation to constructglobalsym bolic

codings as in [17]. How segm ents along w0 are folded

overeach other and how neighboring cells are squeezed

provideuswith a com binatorialdescription ofstretching

and folding thatcould beused to determ inethesim plest

tem plate carrying the periodic orbitstudied.

Toconclude,wehaveproposed thatorientation preser-

vation isam oregeneralform ulation ofdeterm inism than

non-intersection oftrajectories. In three dim ensions we

�nd thatenforcingiton atriangulation ofperiodicpoints

induces a nontrivialdynam ics on paths along periodic

periodic points. M ore precisely,a path m ap F1 is con-

structed by:(i)following trianglesadvected by the ow

asone rotatesaround the attractor,(ii)restoring orien-

tation ateach triangleinversion by exchanging opposing

sides via transform ations (2). W hen paths in the F1-

invariant set do not experience contraction,entropy is

obtained from an transition m atrix indicating how ele-

m entary edges in the invariant set are m apped am ong

them selves. O therwise,new basis paths m ust be intro-

duced to accountforcontraction. A prom ising resultis

thatdespiteitssim plicitythisform alism num ericallypre-

dictsthecorrectentropiesforperiodicorbitsofthehorse-

shoe m ap. Prelim inary calculationsalso suggestthatit

leadsto a com binatorialdescription ofthefolding ofthe

invariantunstablem anifold overitself,yielding inform a-

tion about the sym bolic dynam ics ofthe orbit. It now

rem ainsto provethevalidity oftheapprocach in 3D and

to try to extend itto higherdim ensions.

This work grew out ofinnum erable discussions with

R.G ilm ore. Ithank T.Hall,J.Losand F.G autero for

helpfulexplanationsabouttrain tracks,and M .Nizette,

T.Tsankov,J.-C.G arreau,C.Szwajand S.Bielawski

fora carefulreading ofthism anuscript.CERLA issup-

ported by the M inist�ere charg�ede la Recherche,R�egion

Nord-Pasde Calaisand FEDER.
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